
varied by verbal evidence. ln giving an express IlI frequently liapperas tlîat afier a seizure is niade
warranty, thc word "warrant" is voirnonly used, tie defenclant p>rop)oses taris ta the plaintifi' wlich
as 411 wairant thiase goods to be," su and su; or, the latter is willing tu accepi, andti ei Bail iii is
111 warrant titis horse ta bo soun in wu~ind andi requestd ta witlîdraw. lucre taie a few nects
limb," &c., but nu particular Iùrin of wvords 1s iîîî u ag faBilf' uiswî i
neceqsarv tu constitute a warranty; andi the word wtiiterneo all' uiswhr i
"warrant" neci flot be uQati. Many rcp)reqenî--requaires to exercise miore caution ilian iu wvith-
lions of the dîings solti arc of sueli a nature and; drawing after a scizure. Ile iQ dirccted by the
madie under such circuinstances thaI tise party ccintalythanutudhul norr
nmaking themn may be fairly considereti to have 'xtavionra bolvte neruard aened (huan.!t oe i
given a warranty. Thus, if a jewellcr represents owlirvbafe adsend (ditfe s
a pit-ce af crystal tu ho a diamonti, lie is re>sponsi- w~hen a plaintiff is disappointed or outwitted by a
bic: if parties are dealing for a horge anti the seller J cefentianthe whvlîu burticu of proof lies upon the
says Ilyou may dé-pend upon it, tie hsorse is per-~ bailiîf, andi lie must show distitncily the direction
fecîly free framn vice," that is a very sulicient watr- Ita Isini; otlîerwise hie wvill bie lield i able for acting
ranty, thougb the word warrant bas flot been used. cotayt j eurmnso h xcto.T
But a mare stateet ai the party's owr ini ontrr aterqiennso h xcto.
andi belief upon a malter, cancernaing wvhiiu th protcct huinseif the Bailiff should insist on obtain-
other conlracting party eau exercise bais own judg. ing a request in writing ta do wbat hie is desircd ;
muent', is flot a w~arranty, nor is evidence of tise which may bie in the following form, if annexed ta
ordinary praise or commendatiun bestowed by a the execution
seller ou ihe things lie sails, even if hie knows his
praîse flot ta be strictly true-mere pulis, wliich Requcat of Plainl(f tB ildif toforego Execution and
mnen resort to--suflicient to muke out a wvarranty. teilAdratc.

Trifling- and unurupartant representalions, flot In the -Division Couit for the Coutity of
seriously affeteing the value of the contraci, though Betwveen A. B., pkiiuatitf,
uni rue, do not maie out such a case as a warranty adC. D., de'endatut.
coul be implieti from. 1, the abovo namned plaitiif, do ll&chy rcquesî -

If goods are exprcssly soîti a<î~ll futulîs," the Dailiti of the said Court, ta wvhoin the aiinexed execution is
seller is flot liable touan action in respect of defects, irctd, to torego furthier proceeduigs thereon, aitia vto ,î-

altioughliewas war of heirexitenc, ad di dra frnt teiuvy 11te hy Iitur, amIt give up pssessiu of
although ~ ~ ~ ~ th lied sevas atau ofter xsene nt i e~ defend.int; anad 1(Io herc-rby agrecabat

not diqelose tiîem ta the buyer, untle-,s somne artifice nu action or otiier proceediug ut lav Ehiati bc~ cotiiiiuced
or fraud were practiced ta prevent the latter frorn againbi the said - fur sa doiiig.
discovcring such defccts. For an agreemnent ta Asn wikess my hand this - day of -, 185.
take a tlîing witlî allfcadls, <lacs flot muxi il is to .03
be taken wvith ail frauds, ant i terefore a party 's TIse DOtli section of tse D. C. Act provides for
flot allowed tu ue artifice ta disguisc faiults andti e moei Ie od ae neeuinaetta preveuit ticir bcing discovcred by the purcîsaser,temoeu iclgostanluxctonret
andti sen be periiiitd tu shelter luimself front, lais be sold: tise first ste1> after seizure is Io ativeutîse
own fraud by saying "&1 solti witli ail Iiults-." 1for sale the goods -eizeti, andi Ibis shoulti bc done
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,Sa&e and Disposai of Goo<Is takten in Execution.

Thse Bailiff holds Clacques, Bills of Execuange,
&c., scized for the benefit of tIse pluintiff - as before
mentioned, hie xnay have luandedti hem over la the
Clerk for safe h-eeping, but stili lie is ta be consid-
ered as the holder of lhemn in trust for the plaintiff,
wlio bas a riglit ta sue tapon therm under the 901h
section of thse D. C. Act, upon paying or securing
aIl the costs that may attend the procecding.

immediately afier the seiznre, or at least in suffi-
cient Liane ta enable the Bailiff ta unake a return of
the execution ta lte Clerli witlsiu tîje tinte ahlowcd
by la-,v. la the notice or advertisernent cf sale,
whiclu must be signati by the Bailiff, the goods
should bc describcd,%vith reasonable ccrtainty, aîsd
the day and hour and place (wvislin the Division)
rat whlich thcy are ta be sold shoulti bc clearly
stated in tise notice. IL is nccssasy that adver.
tiseinênts bie put up in the tirce most publie places
in the Division, at lcast eight days before the lime
appointcd for the salt-that in eiglit clear <lays,
neitiser tIse day of posting tIse notice noir the day of
sale to, bc couuted. Thus for a sale oun tise lotit ofi
the manth, the advcrtisernent must be posicd nt
latest on the Ist. It is flot unusual, however, ta
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